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plex  fibre  structure, and the initial relation in which the  hexagonal base 
plane was parallel to the surface of specimen, was likely to chang to the 
state in which the hexagonal c-axis was parallel to the surface  of  specimen 
after annealing for a longer time (e. g. 6 hr.) 
   It was considered that the above mentioned phenomenon observed after 
passing of two steps of transformations of  c, p. h., might  be 
resulted from both the  grain growth by recrystallization and the transforma-
tion. 
 6. Electron-Microscopic Studies on  Vacuum-
                  Evaporated Metallic  Thin Films 
 Nobuji SASAKI and  Ryuzo UEDA 
                              (Sasaki Laboratory)
   Our specimen-treating adaptor for electron-microscope (Rev.  Sci. Instr., 
23, 136 (1952) ) was slightly modified to prepare Al and Ba thin films on  Form-
var film by evaporation in vacuum. These were observed at once to see the 
effect of air. 
   The Al film, when very thin, is  electron-optically uniform, but, when thick, 
somewhat granular. On exposure to air at room temperature, the contour 
of granules becomes slightly indistinct. 
   A freshly prepared Ba thin film is uniform, but assumes a mossy  struc-
ture when exposed to air for 15 hours. Ba may have been acted by air. 
     7. Absorption Spectra and Electron Microgram of Gold  Sol 
                     Eiji  SUITO and  Natsu UYEDA 
 (Suito  Laboratory) 
   The relationship between the colour of  golo  sol and its particle size has 
been a problem of interest for many years. Electron micrographic determi-
nation of the particle  size enabled us to detect  the relationship more pre-
cisely The gold sol used was that of Weimarn, which was  prepared by reduc-
ing about 80  nil. of 0.005% aqueous auric chloride solution with about 1 ml. 
of basic formalin solution at  room temperature. By changing the  volume 
 of reducing reagent solution added to the original solution  by-  0.2-2.0 ml. 
many kinds of gold sol, the colour of which varied from red to blue under 
transparent light, were  obtained. The absorption spectra of  these gold sol 
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